
Compound Syrup <•
♦

!
White Pine& Tar ♦

♦

is an ideal preparation for w 
the cure of Coughs,Colds,
etc. It is pleasant to take, 
softln action, satisfactory 
in results, liberal in quality, 
reasonable in price. You 
can’t afford to be without 
a bottle of it In the home.
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Four ounce bottle 25c.
SPn~ It bears our own name,< ► — --- — — ---- --- ==. ^

< ► which labour guarantee of < ► 
its high quality. < >

i ►

W. A. WARREN >
t

: Chemist & Optician “

What a Bargain!
Call and see my Nursery 

of 4500 trees that I am 
going to sell within the 
next four weeks for $8.00 
a share, giving each man 
over 150 trees, consisting 
of six varieties.

CALL AND SEE THEM NOW TO 
«ET THE SNAP WHILE IT LASTS

Q. O. THEIS
Para disk Oct, 9 21ns

---- OUR----

fall Stock Bas United
Men's Overcoats, the latest patterns best quality

èom $4-75 to $ta 75-
Men's Suits, in Blue Black Checks, stripes nice in 

both colour and quality, from $4.98 to $13-75- 
Pants, 379 pc. Men’s Pants, in Oxford Hewsons 

Tweeds, Serges and Worsteds, the pick of this season’ 
Manufacturers, from 99C. to $3.75.

Soy's Suits, very large stock, $1.75 to $3.75 
......................$2.75 to $6-75

Now for the Ladies'
Ladies' Coats, in light Blue Black and Checks very 

aicejy made.
Ladies' Skirts, Flannels, Blankets. Comforters, Cfn- 

dfervests, Hosiery and Stockings.
Special attention to our Boot & Shoe department. 

Our stock of fine and coarse Boots is complete, bigge 
in Stock, lower in price.

Before buying elsewhere give us a trial, 
are to show goods.

Oats accepted in exchange.

JACOBSON & SON.
C. L. Piggott’s Block.

Sheriffs Sale
1907, Letter “A" No. 1.134.

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 

Between
BURTON I). NEILY.

And
ISABEL F. SHIPLEY, widow, as 
executrix of RICHARD SHIPLEY, 
deceased, and also in her own right. 
Defendant.

Plaintiff.

To lie sold at public auction by the 
Sheriff of the county of Annapolis at 
the Court, House In Bridgetown In the 
county of Annapolis on Saturday the 
9th day of Novemlier 1907 at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and sale made 
herein and dated the first da.v of Oct. 
1907, unless before the day of sale the 
amount due to the plaintiff on the 
mortgage foreclosed herein and his 
costs are paid to him or his solicitor.

All the estate, right, title and equity 
of redemption of Richasd Shipley late 
of Bridgetown aforesaid, merchant, 
deceased, ami of all persons claiming 
or entitled by through or under him 
of, In and to the following piece if 
land, that is to say.

All that piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on the south side 
of McKenna Street in the town of 
Bridgetown in the county of Anna- ; 
polls and bounded and described as 
follows, that is to say. commencing 
on the south side of McKenna Street 
and at the north west corner of lands 
of Frederick Crosskill and thence 
running southerly along the west 
side of the said lands sixty feet more 
or less until it comes to the north 
side of the same lauds thence west
erly along the north side of the said 
Lands and parallel with the said 
street seventy five feet more or less 
or until It comes to lands of Arthur 
S. Burns thence northerly along the 
east side of the said lands sixty feet 
more or less or until it comes to the 
said street and thence along the said 
street seventy five feet more or less 
until it comes to the place of com
mencement,

TERMS: Ten pe r cent deposit at 
time of sale, remain der on delivery 
of deed.

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheri % of tne county of 
Annapolis.

F. L. MILNER,
Plaintiff's Solicitor. *

WANTED
at

Paradise General Store
Any quantity Good BETTER 

and Eggs in exchange for Flour, 
Feed
bought our flour Before the 
Advance we can sell these goods 
at Prices Lower than our com 
petitors.

and Groceries, Having

E. E. BURKE & SON.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of the late Richard 
Shipley, of Bridgetown, County of An
napolis, are requested to render same 
Jritkin three months from date thereof. 
All persons indebted to the said es
tate are "hereby requested to make Im
mediate payment to

ISABEL F. SHIPLEY,
Executrix.i.i . : !..
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CAST0RIA8
4
»
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The Kind T u Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne tho signature of 

«.ud lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow if o ono to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bus 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

sssasfi

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^i,

t U.> *

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY RTRCCT. RRW TOR* -TTY.

A CL USE OF CHILDHOOD.WHERE MUNICIPALITIES
CAN GET MONEY.

Where is the father of a family •who 
would be content to know that his 
children are visiting the slums of a

One effect of the scarcity of money
is seen in the postponement of many 
municipal enterprises. This is neither tfrv“t c *>"• n,,t oncc or twicc- or oc-

casionally, but almost every day? 
Could the conscience of such u parent 
rest quiet under these conditions? 
Would he not feel that his dear ones

an unmixed good * nor an unmixed 
evil. Where the municipality is in
clined to go ahead too fast on bor
rowed money—as Montreal was some 
years ago before, the i*r was put'up wtT'' enterin8 a l,at!l which leads to 
by the Legislature-then it will be a ™ and t’orrow' a,,d would hr not 
good thing to have the money leaders 
apply automatic brakes. But where 
the municipality really requires more 
and better equipment to meet the de
mands of the “growing time,” t may 
inflict serious injury upon it to be 
compelled to go without.

In such a case, it is 
whether most municipalities might 
not get enough money to go on with 
from their own citizens, and let the 
professional financiers “go hang.”
Many of tho people who live in most 
towns and cities ami country districts

make every effort to reclaim them 
and turn them away from scenes and 
examples of crime which could not 
but be ultimately disastrous to their 
souls and their reputations?

And yet every day many young peo
ple visit the slums of the great cities

doubtful u,'d apparently with the implied con
sent of their parents. How many chil
dren read the daily papers with their 
stories of sin ami crime; How 'many, 
alas, feast on the sensational details 
furbished by yellow journalism—with
out conscience, without ex en a sense 
of decency! Ami yet even Christian 
parents seem to Ik* indifferent—to 
stand idly by while the souls of their

have money in the banks which is 
drawing the lordly rate of three per 
cent. The banks say that they cannot 
afford to rai* the rate, although the ‘hilcfr. n are tainted.

Wlmt is the reading of many of 
these papers but a daily visit to the 
lums? What is it but inhabêfcuating 

pure souls to the vision of vice? Many 
who Complacently read th.* 
nl papers would shrink from actual 
contact with jiersons and incidents so 
vividly portrayed in the columns of 
the press. Hut the influence of this 
doily contact with sin and vice cannot 
but foe seriously injurious. It fills the 
mind with images and notions that 
should be strangers to the hêart of 
innocent childhood. It excites a pruri
ent curiosity which it is difficult to 
alloy. It familiarizes the soul with

rates they are charging have been 
raised a great deal recently. They are 
getting much more; but they tell us 
that they cannot give more.

Very well. Why should not the 
municipalities bjorrow directly from 
their own citizens, and give them at 
least a better rate than the banks’ 
three per cent? Of course, the citizens 
would have to withdraw this money 
from the banks in order to lend it to 
the municipality. Such a policy would 
not increase the volume of money. It 
would lessen the power of the banks 
to lend—or it might have the effect 
of inducing our Canadian banks to 
bring home some of the money the 
are so kindly lending to foreigners. 
Hut it would at all events do two 
things; it would give the municipal
ities money which they actually Jteed 
to go on with, and it, would give* 
their citizens a fairer share rn the 
profits of the “dear money period” 
through which we are passing. The 
loans might be made for short terms 
so as to enable the municipalities to 
redeem them when the cheaper money 
comes.- Montreal Star.

sensat on-

vice and thus takes away the horror 
of sin, which is one of the special 
graces of youth. It opens up a path
way into the domain of vice and al
ready exercises a certain sway oxer 
the faculties. It gradually robs the 
soul of innocence and substitutes a 
precocious knowledge winch is a pre
lude of many temptations. It pro
duces a thirst for sensations which 
drains away the calm and peace of 
the soul. It unfits the mind for seri
ous study, distorts the sense of truth 
and begets a habit foi exaggeration 
detrimental in after life. It often be
gets habits of secret sin.

In fact, the reading of sensationalMERE THAN ENOUGH IS 100 
MUCH. nvwspafxers. w i-th all their disgusting 

To maintain health, a mature mar. details, with all their ornate famlliar- 
or woman needs just enough food i to 
repair the waste and - supply energy

ity with crime, is injurious to the
soul, the mind and the bodv of chil- 

and body heat. The habitual consump- lUwl_ Contentious 
tion of more tood than is necessary

parents will
guard their children from this curse 

for these purposes is the prime cause of childhood. They «ill exercise the 
of stomach troub.es, rheumatism and 1 most exacting scrutiny over the liter-
disorders of the kidneys. If troubled 
with indigestion, revise your diet, H{ ttu.ir children 
let reason and not appetite control

uture which is to fall into the hands
and mould their 

impressionable souls. This is- 
for Christian 

parents, and vet many of them, other
wise of tender conscience, seem to be

young
and, take a few doses of Chamberlain’s indeed a serious duty 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you 
For sale by W. A. Warren. Phm. B.

, t t ____ blind to this responsibility. Keep-your
children from a daiily visit to the 

Some of our farmers wonder why haunts of xiew and sin; 
their sons have a desire to quit the the-** souls in the slums; frem tearn- 
fasm, preferring city life, 
is with the farmer himself.

from soiling

The cause ing the vices of the rich and the 
With the

ways
Keep them from theof the criminal.

boy on the farm it is jierpetual toil perusal of the 
in good weather all through the busy papers.—The Freeman, 
season, and perpetual loneliness in

sensational news-

Therc are two ways of spending a 
dollar. You may spend it at home, 
gain an easy conscience. make an
other friend, and perhaps get the dol
lar back to-morrow, or you may send 
it away. feel that .you have sinned*, 
offend the home merchant, and forever 
lose the dollar and the blessed influ
ence for good to yourself and neigh
bor.

bad weather and most of the winter 
season. The time when the farmer has 
leisure is at the very time when they 
cannot get axvay from home on ac
count of their isolation and bail roads 
The boy hungers for company and his 
heart revolts against this unendurable 
loneliness, and, to free himself from 
it. walks miles throuigfti the mud to 
spend an hour at the^country store. 
We are glad to note that in some 
sections, of our country the young 
people of both sexes haxe broken 
through these, barrier» and established 
farmers’ clubs and little societies of 
one sort or another, where they can 
gather once a week, at least. and 
spend a profitable as well as social 
evening. This should be encouraged 
and will prove a great tonic to keep 
young people on the farm and make 
life to them worth the living.

Strip the bishop of his apron. 
counsellor of his gown, and the beadle 
of his cocked hat:
Men. , mere men. 
holiness.
questions of coat and waistcoat than 
some jieople imagine.

:

what are they? 
Dignity, and even

too, sometimes. are more

APPLE SHIPMENTS.

Boston. Gut. 7.—Apple shipments 
!or the week ending October 5th from 
ail.ports' aggn-gutnl 112.60S barrels, 
o* compared with 92,-163 this time 
last year.

m HIs rn SOVEREIGN 
FLAVORINGS

S

wm Are
The
Best
That
Money
Can
Buy

St George’s 
Baking Powder

is best for Biscuits — best lo. 
Cakes—best for Pies—best for 
everything you bake that requires 
Baking Powder."

“One can to try, will always 
‘ make you buy St. George’s.”

Haw you a oopyiof our new Cook 
Book? Seat free if you write 
Hatiouel Drug St Chemical Co. of

THE KINDS ARE

VANILLA
LEMON
PEPPERMINT
And Mmn]> OlAtrt

-i-ta
f
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LAMENESS
Whether it is a fresh Bruise, Cut or Strain—or an old Spavin, Splint, 

Ringbone or Swelling—you can cure your horse with

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Thos. Castles, of Newark, N.J.. bought a horse—lamed with a Jack 

Spavin—for $100. He cured every sign of lameness xvith Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure—won five races with the horse—then sold the animal to his 
former owner for $1,000.00.

T. : LLIXGTON, N.Z./Nov. 2nd, ’05.
"T l.ovc found your -joavin Cure a very fine remedy for 

all 00ru of l.uncuetie in Lcrscs and I am never without it.’*
E. J. WISBKY.

Get Kendall’s Spavin Cure—the remedy used by two 
nations for two generations. $1. a bottle—6 for $5. Our 

book—“Treatise On The HorseM 
—will sax'e you many a dollar if 
carefully read and acted upon. 

Write today for a free copy.
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., 27 

EwoaeuRo Falls, - Vchmont. U.S.A.
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WALL PAPERS!
In order to make room for new wall papers, I will 

give some groat bargains in Wall Paper for thirty 
days. Wall Paper from two cents a roll up. Bord 
ers by the roll or yard-

J8^>Arriving in a few days a fine line of goods 
for the fall trade.

E. B. Bishop, LAwnmcETOWN

NEW FALL MILLINERY
Our fall opening of Millinery will be held on 

Wednesday and Thursday October 9th and 10th.
In the meantime we shall be happy to show 

goods to any who wish to inspect our stock. P
" ^ m «se

MISS ANNIE CHUTE p
« S'

Carriages!
We still have a few new Carriages and 
several second hand Carriages on hand 
which we are anxious to close out. At 
the prices offered these second hand 
Carriages are genuine bargains, as they 
are in good repair and nearly as good 
as new.

tlsSr*We invite inspection.

Bridgetown FoundryCo Ltd.

Save Money

By Buying Your Flour

This Month

From

J. I. FOSTER

Come! Come! Come!
----- To the new-----

Meat Market on Granville St.
Pork, Hams,
I ©ad Cheese,

> u*

AFresh Beef, Lamb,
Bacon, Sausages,
Mince Meat, Etc. Etc. j*

Prices Right.

HOSES & YOUHO
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S. M. BROOKFIELD
President.

j. c. mackintosh 
Vice President.

Bonds of This Company
backed as they are by a splendid Reserve Fund and with a ra
tio of Security of over $5.00 of Assets to every $1.00 of Liabil
ity, afford a most desirable investment. Now being sold at Par 
yielding 4^4% interest.

F. W. Harris - Annapolis
Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.
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